The Board of Liberty Township Trustees met in a Regular Session on November 1, 2018 at 7:30 a.m. at the
township Administration Building with the following members present, Mr. Gregory Cizmar, and Mr.
Arnold Clebone, presiding. Mrs. Jodi K. Stoyak was absent. Also in attendance, Administrator Pat Ungaro,
Fire Chief Gus Birch, Interim Police Chief Toby Meloro and Road Senior Foreman Tim Monroe.
Issues outstanding from last week’s caucus:
Discussed BWC out of state transports with Fire Chief Gus Birch. Chief asked if we could expedite
rescission of resolution which restricts transporting patients out of state. Trustees agreed to put on agenda
a resolution on November 19th to rescind the July 1, 2014’s resolution that prohibited ambulance
transportation services out of the State, since it was believed, but has been determined not to be accurate,
that Ohio Workers Compensation coverage would not cover injuries incurred by employees while traveling
out of state.
Other items:
Park repairs discussed along with looking for grants. Discussed at the time the 2019 permanent budget is
considered, we can hopefully earmark some funds for park repairs.
Winkle Electric Bid discussed. Trustee Clebone asked Administrative Asst. Martha Weirick to set up a
meeting with both Winkle Electric and Hercules to discuss their bids, but at different times.
Interim Chief Toby Meloro explained to the Board, ODOT is requiring larger signs for the Interstate. Also,
will ask his grant writer if they can help with any grants for the park.
Road Senior Foreman Tim Monroe informed the Board they are nearly done with the drag box and hot
mix, due to weather. He would have liked to address many more streets but weather played a big roll.
He will soon be switching to cold mix and preparing the road equipment for winter weather. He
ordered 200 tons of salt and the State is also providing 200 tons to prepare for the winter season.
Trustee Clebone indicated if we are successful obtaining the road levy, Liberty Township is the top for
points with OPWC.
Motion made by Mr. Cizmar to adjourn at 8:05 p.m.
Motion: Mr. Cizmar. Second: Mr. Clebone.
Roll Call: Mr. Cizmar, Yes Mr. Clebone, Yes. Motion carried.
Next business meeting scheduled for November 8, 2018 7:30 a.m. meeting.
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